Background: 15% of patients with severe endometriosis suffer from pain symptoms in spite of pharmacological and surgical treatments. In this retrospective study we aimed to assess the effectiveness of a combined therapy of Traditional Chinese medicine and hypnotherapy (systemic autoregulation therapy, SART) as a novel treatment for endometriosis-associated symptoms. Patients and Methods: 47 patients with severe endometriosis, which were treated with SART, were followed-up by standardized telephone interviews. Follow-up data were compared to baseline assessments. Results: Median follow-up time was 5 years. The median intensity of endometriosis-associated pain had decreased from 8 to 3 points on a 0-10 point visual analogue scale (p < 0.001). 18 patients (38%) were free of pain, and the number of patients using pain medication had decreased from 38 to 19 (from 81% to 40%). 17 out of the 31 women trying for a pregnancy (55%) showed a total of 21 births at follow-up. Exploratory analyses revealed that larger decreases in pain scores correlated significantly with longer treatment durations, suggesting a dose-response relationship. Conclusion: Treatment of endometriosis with a holistic approach of Chinese medicine and hypnotherapy may result in a substantial reduction of pain as well as increased birth rates in patients with therapy-refractory endometriosis. Randomized controlled studies to further investigate the effectiveness of SART are highly warranted. 
physical aspects of the patient. There are only a few studies that investigate the effects of holistic treatment approaches on endometriosis-associated pain. Two case reports [7] and a pilot study [8] provided preliminary evidence that acupuncture may be an acceptable and safe adjunct treatment for some adolescents with endometriosis-related pelvic pain refractory to standard anti-endometriosis therapies. A recent randomized-controlled trial showed acupuncture to be more efficacious in reducing endometriosis-associated pain and improving quality of life than sham acupuncture [9] . A metaanalysis [10] provided some evidence that Chinese herbal medicine may be superior to conventional treatment in relieving endometriosis-related pain and has fewer side effects. No clinical studies have been published as yet on hypnosis as a treatment for endometriosis-associated pain; only case reports are available [11] .
During the past 15 years one of the authors (ASA) has developed a holistic therapy called 'systemic auto-regulation therapy (SART) for an individualized treatment of pain in patients suffering from endometriosis. SART is a combination of both TCM and Western hypnotherapy [12] . Clinical observations of patients during SART suggested substantial and sustained reductions in chronic pelvic pain and associated symptoms. Furthermore, a first retrospective analysis of 36 infertile patients (6 with endometriosis) and unsuccessful in vitro fertilisation (IVF) showed that SART increased pregnancy and delivery rates, when compared to the data from the German IVF register [13] .
In order to assess the effects of SART on endometriosisassociated symptoms in the long term, we conducted a followup interview with patients who had been treated by SART since 1997.
Introduction
Endometriosis is defined as the presence of endometrial-like tissue outside the uterus, which induces a chronic, inflammatory reaction. The condition is predominantly found in women of reproductive age, from all ethnic and social groups. With an incidence of 10-15%, endometriosis is one of the most frequent diseases of females of a reproductive age. Endometriosis is usually associated with severe dysmenorrhea, deep dyspareunia, chronic pelvic pain, ovulation pain, cyclical or perimenstrual symptoms with or without abnormal bleeding, infertility and chronic fatigue [1] . Especially pain can severely impact patients' quality of life [2] .
Endometriosis imposes a substantial economic burden on society. According to a recent study, the annual endometriosis costs in the USA in 2002 were approximately 18.8-22 billion USD, and were thus higher than the annual costs for migraine (13-17 billion USD) and Crohn's disease (865 million USD) [1] . Although there are several theories, the pathogenesis of endometriosis is still unclear [3] . Furthermore, according to current knowledge there is no known cure for endometriosis [4] . Treatment options for women with endometriosis-associated pain mainly include surgery and medical treatment [4] . Operative laparoscopy is viewed as first-line treatment for endometriosis-associated pelvic pain, but postoperative recurrence of symptoms is very common [5] , and about 50% of patients who have undergone surgery are re-operated because of continuing symptoms [6] .
In addition to surgery and medical treatment, complementary and alternative treatments for endometriosis are applied [4] . These approaches are frequently based on holistic theories, as in the case of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) or Ayurveda which emphasize emotional, mental, spiritual, and Meissner/Böhling/Schweizer-Arau prised 6 patients that had also been included in a former investigation on the effectiveness of SART for women with an unfulfilled wish for a child [13] . Most patients came on the recommendation of their treating gynecologist or after conducting a search on the internet. The present retrospective study evaluated the data of 47 patients, who had meanwhile finished therapy, could be contacted by telephone, were treated with SART
Patients and Methods
Between 1997 and 2008, 64 patients with confirmed endometriosis visited the practice of one of the authors (ASA). These patients were identified by an electronic search for the diagnosis of endometriosis through all record cards of the practice since its opening in 1997. The sample comPatient 32-year-old woman, married, one child, working as a pharmaceutical assistant, suffering from severe endometriosis (grade IV) and endometriosis-associated pain for 8 years. Two surgeries to remove endometriosis tissue from the abdomen did not improve endometriosis-associated symptoms. The third surgery comprised a partial resection of the bowel and improved pain only transiently for 6 weeks. GnRH analoga also did not relieve pain satisfactorily.
Symptoms
Stabbing, cramping and tearing pain in the lower abdomen before and during menstrual bleeding, premenstrual breast tension, constipation, and dysuria. Pain was most severe during the 2 weeks before as well as during menstrual bleeding and required bed rest despite pain medication (ibuprofen). In addition, the patient suffered from lower back pain, bowel pain and hemorrhoids, monthly migraine attacks, and permanent throbbing. She was in a depressive mood and had a very low quality of life. She especially suffered from the idea of having done everything recommended by doctors without improvement.
Findings
White coated tongue with red spots on the tip and on the sides of the tongue, dental impressions at the edges, thick venous congestion on the lower part of the tongue. Her pulse was weak on the middle pulse position and tense on the renal position of both sides. There was a prominent and painful hot, venous congestion on MP9 on the left leg. Her conflicts were acute stress in her professional work and empathic suffering with ill family members.
Another issue was shame for everything that was related to her body. She had acne since puberty and was ashamed for her stuttering during puberty.
TCM diagnosis Blood stasis, Yang qi and spleen-qi deficency, stagnation of liver-qi with rising of liver-yang, heat on the layer of the blood.
Treatment
Combined hypnotherapy and acupuncture once a month, resolution of unconscious conflicts with her mother. During hypnotherapy she realized being torn between the suffering of her mother at one hand and her dominance on the other hand. Permanent acupuncture needles in the ear during first half year ('frustration point' on the right side, 'point of sorrow' on the left side). One spoon of Chinese herb granulas ('bu zhong yi qi tang') 3 times a day during the follicular phase; Chinese herb tablets ('unicorn pearls') during the luteal phase. Chinese fixed herb tablets ('freeing the moon') during whole cycle; during first 3 months treatment with fixed remedies ('clear, empty and cool the menses'). Daily moxibustion of the lower back and pelvis was performed by the husband during time of lower back pain and throughout wintertime. The patient had 25 h of SART treatment over 2 years. Then, herbal medication therapy was discontinued and session frequency was reduced to twice a year.
Outcome Pelvic pain, dysmenorrhea, and premenstrual breast tension had completely disappeared after 15 months of treatment. Ibuprofen medication was no longer necessary and the patient could work during the days of menstrual bleeding. Dysuria disappeared completely, as did constipation and bowel pain. The amount of bleeding had increased from small to normal. Ultrasound controls at the end of treatment showed a reduction of endometriosis tissue. Migraine headache occurred only during cold winter days after exposure to sunlight. Lower back pain had disappeared. Patient's mood and quality of life had improved substantially during the 2 years of treatment and she can lead a normal life now. 
TCM = Traditional Chinese Medicine

Results
Patient Characteristics
At baseline, the median age of the 47 patients included in this retrospective study was 34 years (range, 25-54 years). All patients had severe dysmenorrhea or chronic pelvic pain, in median for 10 years (range, 1-29 years). The diagnosis of endometriosis was confirmed histologically in 46 patients, and ultrasound-determined in 1 patient. According to the American Fertility Society (AFS) score, 4 patients (8%) suffered from grade II endometriosis, 6 patients (13%) from grade III endometriosis, and 37 patients (79%) from grade IV endometriosis. 45 patients had already undergone surgical treatment for endometriosis (median, 1; range, 1-10). All patients had a 'xue-' and 'qi-congestion' according to the TCM classification, combined with either a 'kidney-yang' or a 'kidney-yin' deficit, and a 'spleen-qi' deficit. 24 women trying for pregnancy had already made failed attempts with artificial reproduction therapies (between 1 and 8 attempts). The median length of SART therapy was 15 months (range, 1-90 months). Patients had a median of 12 therapy sessions (range, 2-52). The median follow-up time was 60 months (range, 1-147 months) after the termination of SART. One patient, free of pain after therapy, had entered menopause during the follow-up period. 7 out of the 47 patients discontinued therapy (1 due to change of location, 1 due to long distance between home and practice, 2 due to serious life events, and 3 due to lack of efficacy). The data of these patients are included in the analyses. Table 2 presents a case report describing patient characteristics and symptoms, approach to diagnosis, treatment and outcome in one of the study patients.
at least twice, and agreed to participate in the study. 17 patients were excluded (10 could not be reached due to move of location, 6 had only a single practice visit, and one refused to participate). Table 1 summarizes the design of the study. Data were collected from patient charts and telephone interviews. Standardized telephone interviews were carried out in 2009 by one of the authors (BB) who was not involved in the therapy and unknown to the majority of patients. Endometriosis-associated pain, dyspareunia as well as dyschezia were rated on a visual analogue scale (VAS) from 0 (no pain) to 10 (worst imaginable pain). Use of pain medication was determined on a 5-point Likert scale (never, rarely, sometimes, very often, and always). Diagnosis based on criteria of TCM was made by the treating doctor (ASA).
SART uses individualised acupuncture for initiating trance. In addition, an associative technique is used to maintain trance, and most patients see images and memories before their inner eye which are not usually accessible to their consciousness. During emotional destabilization arising in the course of this state (indicated by emotional expressions, such as tears and trembling), needles are inserted into several acupuncture points, or these points are treated with heat (moxibustion) or massage cupping therapy. This frequently induces a sudden improvement in subjective well-being and acute symptoms, such as pain.
Each therapy session usually involved the treatment of more than 6 acupuncture points, and often a permanent acupuncture needle was left in the patient's ear for 2 weeks. If required, and if the costs could be met, patients also received Chinese herb granulates according to the TCM diagnosis, in addition to dietary recommendations. 17 of the 47 patients did not receive any Chinese herbs. The therapy sessions were held as required, typically at intervals of 2-4 weeks. The duration of the treatment was determined not only by sufficient relief of endometriosis-associated symptoms, as some patients continued SART to achieve relief from other medical conditions. Data were analyzed descriptively by calculating frequencies and percentages for qualitative variables and mean, standard deviation, median, minimum, and maximum for quantitative variables. Pre-post comparisons were made using the Wilcoxon signed rank test for continuous variables, and the sign test for binary variables. Pain duration per menstrual cycle 0 days, n (%) 1-2 days, n (%) 3-7 days, n (%) >7 days, n (%) Days, median (range) Table 3 . Severity and duration of endometriosis-associated pain, and use of pain medication at baseline and at follow-up
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Discussion
The main result of the present study is the demonstration of a substantial decrease in pain intensity, pain duration, and analgesic use after SART in patients with severe endometriosis. Further endometriosis-associated symptoms, such as dyspareunia and defecation problems, were also significantly improved, and more than half of the patients with an unfulfilled wish for a child at baseline had given birth to at least one child by the time of follow-up. Given the median follow-up time of 5 years, these improvements reflect longlasting rather than transient changes. Our retrospective analysis thus suggests that patients with endometriosis who have not found sufficient relief from conventional therapy can benefit from a complex, complementary treatment approach that combines both hypnotherapy and Chinese medicine. Pain reduction in endometriosis is usually achieved by laparoscopic surgery to remove endometriosis tissue in the abdomen [14] or by hormonal treatment to suppress menstruation. In the present study, the amount of pain reduction at follow-up (63% reduction of VAS scores at baseline) is comparable to pain reduction induced by conventional treatment. For example, Abbot et al. [15] observed a 33% reduction of initial VAS scores for dysmenorrhea 6 months after laparoscopic surgery, as compared to a 27% reduction in the (blinded) diagnostic surgery (placebo) group. 6 months after open repeat laparoscopy, the reduction of VAS scores in the surgery group had increased to 63%. Ling et al. [16] tested a GnRH agonist versus placebo and found a 57% reduction of VAS pain scores for dysmenorrhea after 12 weeks of true treatment, as compared to a 36% reduction in the placebo group. Petta et al. [17] compared two hormonal treatments and observed an 82% reduction of initial VAS scores at 6 months in both groups.
The positive correlation between duration of SART and decrease in pain scores suggests some kind of 'dose-response relationship' in that more sessions of SART go along with larger pain decrease. Furthermore, given the long follow-up time, there is some evidence to assume that improvement by SART may be long lasting. However, some degree of deterioration with time seems to have occurred, as the decrease in pain was smaller in patients with longer follow-up times. It should be noted that the recurrence rate of pain after conventional treatment, such as operative surgery, is rather high (approximately 20-40%), and frequently, only hysterectomy combined with bilateral oophorectomy leads to satisfactory pain relief [5] . In the case of hormone therapy, pain usually returns when the treatment is discontinued; imposing problems for patients who want to get pregnant [18] . In the present study, most of the patients experienced significant pain relief without taking hormones, and half of the patients with an unfulfilled wish for a child had delivered one or more babies at follow-up.
Pain
At the beginning of the therapy, the 47 patients had rated their endometriosis-associated pain in median at 8 points on a scale from 0 to 10. At follow-up, the intensity of pain had decreased significantly by 5 points in median. 18 patients (38%) were no longer in pain, and the number of patients using pain medication had decreased from 38 to 19 (81% to 40%) (table 3).
Dyschezia and Dyspareunia 17 patients had suffered from dyschezia before the treatment. At follow-up, dyschezia had disappeared in 14 patients and remained unchanged in 3 patients (sign test, p < 0.001). 23 patients had suffered from dyspareunia before the treatment. At follow-up, dyspareunia had vanished in 15 patients, remained unchanged in 8 patients, and had newly appeared in 2 patients (sign test, p = 0.002).
Pregnancy
Of the 31 patients trying for a pregnancy, 19 (61%) had become pregnant at least once since the beginning of SART (14 of them spontaneously, 5 after infertility treatment). 5 pregnancies ended with abortion. 17 women (55%) showed a total of 21 births, including 13 women with grade IV endometriosis. 5 women with unsuccessful infertility treatment before SART got pregnant spontaneously.
Co-Interventions 25 patients indicated having used some other kind of treatment for endometriosis-associated symptoms, such as drugs, surgery, or complementary treatment, between baseline and follow-up, and 5 patients did not remember. When only the 17 patients without any co-interventions between baseline and follow-up were included in the analysis, the improvement in endometriosis-associated pain remained significant: Pain severity decreased from a median of 8 points at baseline (range, 2-10) to 1.5 points at follow-up (range, 0-8; p < 0.001), and 11 patients (50%) were totally free of pain. The duration of pain decreased in all of these women (sign test, p = 0.004), and the number of patients not using pain medication had increased from 8 (36%) at baseline to 18 (82%) at follow-up. part of the effects of SART may have been due to the expectation of pain relief. Such expectations are known to activate the inner-brain opioid system, resulting in powerful modification of central pain processing [29] . Many of the patients treated with SART were surprised, when pain was effectively relieved during acupuncture. Such positive experiences may have enhanced the expectation of pain relief [30] . Furthermore, the reduction of negative expectations may also have played a role. Several studies have shown that pain-related cortical responses can be induced without any painful stimulus -just because a painful experience is expected [31, 32] . This is the case, when patients fear their next menstruation.
Relationship between Decrease in Pain and
As menstruation became less painful during SART, the expectation of a painful menstruation may have decreased, and this decrease of nocebo-like expectations may further have contributed to pain relief.
Limitation of the Results
The study design was retrospective, and no control group was involved. Pre-post comparisons of endometriosis-associated symptoms allowed a rough estimation of the effectiveness of SART only. Furthermore, time to follow-up varied widely among patients, and no assessment was performed immediately at the end of treatment. The data are subjective, and perhaps some of the patients answered more positively than they felt. We tried to avoid this by having an author unknown to the majority of patients conduct the follow-up interviews. However, given the shortcomings of the present study, the results have to be regarded preliminary in nature.
Conclusion
Results suggest that a holistic approach of Chinese medicine and hypnotherapy might result in relevant improvements in patients with severe, long-lasting and treatment-refractory endometriosis. Controlled randomized trials to further investigate the effectiveness of this complementary treatment approach for endometriosis are highly warranted.
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The question as to whether the changes observed in the present study reflect a specific effect of SART or are due to 'unspecific' effects, such as placebo effects, regression to the mean, or spontaneous relief, cannot be answered from the data assessed due to the lack of a control group. However, data from three placebo-controlled studies [9, 15, 16] suggest that the 63% improvement of endometriosis-associated pain observed in the present study exceeds the improvement of about 15-30% in VAS scores that is found in the placebo groups of endometriosis trials. Furthermore, since patients in the present study suffered from pelvic pain for a median of 5 years, the possibility that the observed improvement was due to a spontaneous remission seems rather unlikely. In addition, the 'dose-response relationship' between the number of sessions and the success of SART also argues for a specific treatment effect.
The different components of SART, namely stimulation of acupuncture points by needling, moxibustion, and Tuina massage, as well as individual Chinese herbal teas and hypnotherapy are all by themselves known to affect central pain processing. The effectiveness of acupuncture for chronic pain has been shown in many studies, although sham treatment frequently appears to have a similar effect [19] [20] [21] . The effect of Chinese herbal teas on primary dysmenorrhoea was confirmed by a meta-analysis, in which individual treatment with Chinese herbs showed to be superior, in the long run, to other treatments, such as pain medication, acupuncture, and moxibustion [22] . A systematic review of TCM for endometriosis also indicated symptom improvement, but the number of included studies was low [10] . With regard to hypnosis, several studies indicate that pain can be effectively reduced during trance by delivering appropriate suggestions [e.g. [23] [24] [25] [26] . It should be noted however that hypnotherapy during SART was not just based on the delivery of positive verbal suggestions during trance. Rather, negative memories and traumatic experiences from early childhood were made accessible to consciousness during trance, and were then modified by using acupuncture, moxibustion, or Tuina massage in an individualized treatment approach. The fact that the success of SART was larger in younger patients probably indicates that memory modulation through hypnotherapy as a form of psychotherapy is easier to obtain in younger patients, when brain plasticity is still high [27, 28] .
In addition to the combination of these putatively specific components of SART, it seems highly probably that so-called unspecific treatment factors, such as expectations towards treatment, a warm and empathic doctor-patient relationship, attention and compassion delivered by the doctor and the highly individualized treatment approach, also contributed to the improvement observed in the present study. For example,
